
BUUNNI INWOOD

SANDWICHES
Silk Road $10 

Spiced lentils and seasonal veggies  
in a gomen injera wrap 

(spicy / mild)

The Arthur Avenue $10 
Mozzarella, roasted peppers, sundried 

tomatoes and pesto on ciabatta
(contains pine nuts)

 
Tuna Sandwich $9

Tuna, jalapeño, red onion, celery,  
lettuce and mayo on Kalamata olive bread

The Isham $9
Turkey, brie, green apple, honey, 

and mayo on a croissant

SALADS

Kale & Roasted Beet salad $13 
Kale, beets, daikon, green apple,  

pumpkin and sunflower seeds in a lime,  
sumac & Aleppo pepper dressing

Small Chickpea Salad $7
Chickpeas, carrots, celery, onion, jalapeño, 
fresh corn, red peppers and baby spinach 

in a citrus dressing

. Please let us know about any allergies . Taxes are included in all items  . Prices subject to change at any time .

vegan vegetarian gluten free spicy

Fir-Fir  

$15
Injera scrambled with a spicy 

berbere sauce, topped with avocado
 

Ethiopian Ful

$15
Fava beans simmered with tomato, 

jalapeño and fragrant berbere, topped with 
raw onions and parsley, served with freshly 

baked rolls OR injera       +$2

Spiced Shakshuka

 $15
Poached farm eggs on a roasted tomato, 

smoked paprika and cumin sauce,
served with freshly baked rolls 

OR injera       +$2

Add-ons 
$3 each

fried or scrambled egg, 
house ayb cheese, avocado

MAINS

Tinanish Sahinoch
1 for $9.80 | 2 for $13 | 3 for $16.50

Traditional Ethiopian 
small plates, served with injera

Yetsom Beyaynetu
$30 (serves 1–2) | $50 (serves 4)

Ethiopian meal platter, 
great for sharing family style 

5 traditional dishes, served with injera

Sides

Misr Wot spicy red lentils $10 

Atkilt market vegetables $10

Kik Alicha yellow split peas $10

Gomen swiss chard $13

Shiro spicy chickpea sauce $10  

Selata side salad $9 

Injera $4
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BUUNNI INWOOD

TEA
serendipiTea hot tea $3.55

Ginger Lemongrass*
Organic lemongrass, ginger, orange peel 

Plum Crazy*
Organic plum, apple, clove, hibiscus, 

licorice root,orange peel, rosehip

Strictly Strawberry*
Organic strawberry, apple, hibiscus, rosehips

Rooibos* Organic rooibos

Mandela Masala*
Organic rooibos, honeybush, ginger,  
cinnamon, cloves, cardamon, pepper

Chamomile* Organic chamomile

Peppermint* Organic peppermint

Cocoa-loco-nut*
Organic rooibos, cocoa husk, coconut,  

cornflowers, chococale, vanilla, cream flavoring

Buccaneer
Organic Indian black tea, rooibos, coconut,  
apple, cocoa beans, white & dark chocolate  

bits, vanilla, cream flavoring

Jasmine Organic jasmine green tea

China Green Organic Sencha-style green tea

Earl Grey Organic black tea, bergamont

Breakfast Blend Organic Indian black tea

  .
Iced Tea 

Small $3.25 | Medium $3.90 | Large $4.55

Moroccan Mint Green Tea
Black Persian Nectar

Raspberry Herbal Tea*

ESPRESSO
Espresso $3.80

Buunni espresso blend (2 oz)

Bunna $4.10
Long shot of espresso, Ethiopian Style

Cortado $4.50
1:1 espresso & steamed milk (4 oz)

Macchiato $4.50
Espresso with a drop of foam (3 oz)

Ethiopian Macchiato $4.50
Espresso layered with sweetened steamed milk (4 oz)

Americano $4.10 / $4.75 / $5.50

Latte $5.25 / $5.75 / $6.50 

Mocha $6.00 / $6.75 

Drip coffee $2.40 / $3.50 / $4.30
Buunni House Blend

Cafe au lait $3 / $3.75 / $4.40
Buunni House Blend drip with steamed milk 

Cold brew $4.65 / $5.50 / $6.25

Chai • Matcha • Turmeric Latte
$5.00 / $5.75 / $6.50

Hot chocolate $3.45 / $4.35 / $5.15

Steamer $2.30 / $3.55 / $4.50
Steamed milk (ask us about available flavors)

Extra espresso shot +$1.50
Syrups +$1

JUICES & SMOOTHIES
Spris $11

A classic Ethiopian drink with layers of 
avocado, mango and papaya 

Kale Kicker $9
Kale, apple, ginger, lemon, celery, 

parsley and jalapeño

Heart Beet  $9
Beet, carrot, celery, lemon and fresh turmeric

Matcha Do About Everything $9
Frozen coconut milk, matcha and mint

Buunni Brewnana $9
Espresso, oat milk, almond butter, 

cacao nibs and banana

Very Berry Delicious $9
Mixed berries, dates and banana with 

your choice of milk

House-made drinks $7.50
16 oz bottles

. As us about our seasonal drinks  .

Milks / Non-dairy 
half&half +$1

almond milk, soy milk +$1
Oat milk +$1.25

 . Get any drink hot or iced  . *caffeine-free


